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Cheryl Bamonte* 

850.380.0975 

 

I am a Pensacola native raised on the West side of town. I have served on the Perdido Key 

Area Chamber of Commerce board for 4 years. I am a small business owner with a 

tremendous passion for our area and my community. I have great people skills and 

management skills that benefit the chamber, its board, and my follow chamber members.  

Peggy Butler* 
850.712.3133 

I am a Realtor with Better Homes and Gardens …... 

Growing up in Nashville, I spent most of my vacations coming to the gulf coast. I fell in love 

with the sound of the waves and the sand between my toes at an early age.  I knew that I 

someday wanted to call the beach my home. Little did I know at the time that I would marry 

a man from Pensacola. I met Larry in Nashville where he had moved to pursue a career in the 

music business. After having one of the most successful careers of any producer in Nashville, 

as well as having top publishing companies and studios Larry decided to come home.  So my 

childhood dreams of living at the beach came true. After moving here I realized Perdido Key/ 

Pensacola/ Orange Beach really is the Paradise I thought it would be. When you find 

something you truly love then you want to share it, what better way than selling the same life 

style that I had fallen in love with.   

 
Judy Davis*  

850.341.2237 

Growing up outside of Buffalo, New York, it was always a dream of mine to live in sunny 

Florida. Well, that dream came true and I love the Perdido Key/Pensacola area.  I was 

introduced to this area during Hurricane Ivan while I was working in the disaster program 

legal department for the federal government. In 2008, we purchased the souvenir stores on 

Perdido Key and in 2010 we started The Sports Bar of Perdido Key.  Most recently, we 

moved the Sports Bar from the Villagio to the old Panama Macs building – giving us almost 

double the space.  My daughters, Jennifer (24) and Stephanie (23), have been a tremendous 

help in our businesses and have taken on more responsibility, so that I can put my time and 

efforts into something I love – helping support our beautiful piece of paradise.  I have truly 

enjoyed my past 4 years on the Board and I feel my background, local businesses and true 

love of the area would be an asset to the Perdido Key Area Chamber of Commerce for 

another term.   

         
Tracy DeVack 

 

 

Tracy DeVack, Commercial Lending Supervisor, Navy Federal Credit Union, is responsible 

for leading a Commercial Lending Team to ensure “world-class” service to our business 

members. Tracy has 26 years of experience at Navy Federal, and is actively involved in the 

Small Business Resource Network, Perdido Key Rotary, Perdido Key Chamber, and also 

volunteers her time to support military service organizations. 

A native of Jacksonville, Florida, Tracy and her husband Craig, USN Retired, live in the 

Perdido area. 

 
Jim Fitzpatrick 

 

 

As an independent agent with AFLAC, a retired marine, and a former small business owner, I 

feel that it is important for our community to work together to bring business to our area. By 

helping each other we can improve the quality of life in Perdido key. We can also have fun 

doing so! This will bring positive contributions to the Northwest Florida Area for many years 

to come!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kathy Justice* 

850.712.4631 

 

I LOVE PERDIDO KEY and consider myself blessed to live and work in our piece of paradise! It is 

my hope to continue serving on the Perdido Key Chamber Board after serving as Chair in 2016 during 

a critical year of transition as we restructured our Chamber mission statement and future goals.  As a 

business owner on the island for over 17 years, I feel my contributions to the board are strong and I 

hope to continue making a difference. I am a Pensacola native, long-time member of the Perdido Key 

Chamber and have been the leading real estate agent in Perdido Key for the past 10 years. My 17-year 

career in real estate has always been rooted in Perdido Key with over 90% of my sales taking place on 

the island. Prior to my real estate career, I obtained my Pre-Engineering A.S. from UWF and BS in 

Mechanical Engineering from Florida State University where I served as President of Society of 

Women Engineers. I worked as a Product Development Engineer for P&G until moving “home” to 

Perdido Key and launching my real estate career. I am a proud member of the Pensacola Bay Area 

Impact 100 and faithful supporter of other local charities and organizations.  I look forward to 

continuing in my role as a Chamber board member and actively supporting our Chamber and its 

mission! 

 
Jessica Langston 

251-377-9936 

 

Jessica Langston was born in Mobile, AL, where she also earned her B.A. and M.A. at the 

University of South Alabama, studying under former Alabama Poet Laureate Sue Walker. 

After receiving her Master’s, she taught English as a Second Language at the University of 

South Alabama and was a reading-enrichment instructor for the Institute of Reading 

Development. She has worked as a reporter and freelance writer for Gulf Coast Newspapers 

and other publications, and was promoted to Special Publications Editor in 2011. She moved 

on to the City of Orange Beach as the Marketing and Children's Programs Coordinator for the 

Coastal Arts Center, and currently works as the Special Events Coordinator at the Flora-

Bama Lounge. Jessica takes pride in building relationships through interpersonal 

communication; she believes any problem can be solved with hard work and creativity. 



 

 

 

 
Stephen Lee 

 

As a lifelong entrepreneur, I understood at a very early age that communication is the key to 

building a successful business. After obtaining a bachelor’s and master’s degree in Public 

Speaking at Auburn, I entered corporate B to B sales in Birmingham. After several years in 

that arena, I moved to the Gulf Coast with the intention of starting an ecotourism business. 

Since launching Intercoastal Safaris in 2015, our team has developed a variety of services to 

fill many of the niche market need by partnering with hospitality businesses in the area, 

we’ve been able to develop and provide “uniquely coastal hunting and fishing” experiences. 

Thank you for your consideration and please invest your vote in my election to the Perdido 

Key Area Chamber so we may all benefit from more heads in beds for years to come. 

 
Jerr McCutchen 

 

 

I am a university of Alabama Alumni and former Director of the Entertainment of the 

Hangout. Currently, I am the production manager, talent buyer and artist relations, and 

production manager at the FloraBama.  

 
Cindy Peer 

850-492-8200 

 

 

I moved to Pensacola in 1994 and have lived in the Perdido Key area since 2005. I am a 

graduate of PSC with an A.S. degree in Paralegal studies and worked for local attorneys for 

more than 25 years. Ten of those years involved civil trial work with an emphasis on 

business/construction law. My previous partner and I opened Bayfront Plumbing Inc. in 

January 2008 and when he left the business in 2013, my oldest son Casey McGee obtained 

his Master Plumber license with the State of Florida and he and I manage the company. 

Recently my youngest son, Chaz McGee, separated from the Coast Guard and he is training 

to eventually take over my day to day duties with Bayfront Plumbing which will allow me 

more time to devote to my other interests. I believe in giving back to the community so I have 

been a member of the Perdido Key Rotary Club since 2010. I have the honor of serving on 

their Board as President-Elect; Social Chair and I set up and manage our website and 

Facebook page.  

 
Ricki Stewart 

 

 

Mrs. Ricki Stewart is the Marketing Assistant at the FloraBama. She uses her university of 

Florida Journalism degree and former WEAR reporting skills daily at the FloraBama. Ricki 

would love to do the same for the chamber.  

 
Erin Wilmer* 

850.492.5411 

 

A native of Pensacola, a graduate of Booker T. Washington high school and alumni of 

Southern Illinois University, Erin immediately enlisted in the US Navy at the age of 17 and 

served 24 years of Honorable Service. She is a three-time recipient of the National Defense 

Wartime Service Medal for service during Desert Shield, Desert Storm and Operation Iraqi 

Freedom. She began investing in 2006 and was hired immediately after her retirement with 

Edward Jones Investments in 2012. Her office is located in Perdido Key. Her husband of 17 

years, Steve, is a corporate trainer and motivational speaker with the Risk Advisor Institute. 

They have 4 children: Judah (14), Josiah (12), Joi (7) and Jayna (6). The latest addition to 

their family is Ali, a boxer puppy. Erin enjoys all types of music and her favorite place is the 

beach. Erin’s burning desire is to educate individuals on the importance of investing and 

preparing for their future. Erin strives to provide excellent customer service by providing 

advice you can trust. Her words to live by are “There is no substitute for hard work and 

dedication”. 


